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CF.APTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
The advent of World ·war II require d the Unit ec1 
States to 't-rage war on t wo fronts, the military anCI. the h ome. 
The t ask of proc1ucing and supplying the armed forces of the 
United States a nd its all ies ~ ith the materials to wage war 
required the peopl e of this country to unite in an all out 
effort on the home f ront. To achi eve this coal , labor a nd 
ma nagement had to cooperate in a real sense . To aid both 
part ies in this undertak ing , the Government f ormulat ec a 
progr aB designed to a ccomplish the task. 
This program, especially as it applied to labor, 
is the subject of this thesis . Of nece s sity, only those 
featur es of the labor relations program during lrlorlc1 lvar II, 
v-rhich in the op inion of the author , ue re the most i mportant 
will be treated. 
Specifically, the program included the outla\ving 
of strikes and lock outs during the 1~ar, the settlement of 
disputes between management and labor by a third party, the 
Nati onal War Labor Board vli th a tri-partite comp osition, ~mving 
representatives of labor, management and the public on the 
Board and the allocation of manpower to its most effective 
use through the Vlar Manp ov-:er Commission. 
The structure of t h is program, some of its main 
problems and the results attained are treated he rein. 
Just as the experience of the country with these 
same problems during \IJ'orld Vlar I served to provicte some 
guidance for the program duri.ng \'lorld War II, so also should 
our experience during the latter vlar provide' a guide for any 
future situation involving the same or similar circumstances. 
Moreover, since l abor relations itself is a dynamic 
concept, involving real persons, and since it has in a very 
real sense become an i mportant part of our economy , the 
e:Arperiences during this highly critical period of our nation 1 s 
history, should serve to throw· some light on the problems to 
be encountered in the years following World War II, and the 
basic reasons underlying these problems. With this back-
ground it is possible to intelligently appraise and forecast 
possible solutions to some of the many difficult problems 
which occur in this highly volatile field. As stated by 
Secretary of Labor Sch"L·rellenbach. 11 Ma ny of the problems 1-ri th 
lvhich the Board struggled are still ·Jith us and the experi.:.. 
ence of the Board may contribute greatly to their ultimate 
J• 
solution." (1). \ 
Thus far, t1vo comprehensive HorJcs have been published 
on this subject, 11 The Yearbool;:: of American Labor, Vol. 1 War 
( 1). 11 The Termination Repor t, Nationa l v·iar Labor Board 
Vol. I. Page VII. -
I 
Labor Policies 11 by Colston E. \•larne and. others and 11 The 
I 
I Termination Reuort , National War Labor Board 11 in t wo vol-
- I 
umes by United St a tes De partment of Labor. The author is in-
1 
I debted to these 1:-rorks for mw.ch of the material appearing here-
inafter, both as an origina! source and for verification of 
I 
I 
material obtained from otheF sources. 
I 
I Wherever p oss ible, the author has relied upon 
I 
I primary source s of information such as lml'lS, executive orders, 
I 
regulations, case rep orts add statistics. 
I 
I The author has alqo relied unon his personal ex-
1 
perience having been enga ged in this f ield for the .most ~art 
I 
c,_uring vlorl c1 War II. \ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
CHAPTER II 
THE UNION PICTURE AT THE BEGINNI NG OF ViTORLD 1·vAR II 
With t he ena ctment of t he National Labor Rela-
tions Act in 1935 , by Congress , Union s receive d their f irst 
constitutionally s ouncl_ aseistance fran t he government i n 
organizing workers. The purpose of t h e Act a s statec in its 
preambl e was -
11 to di minish the causes of l abor dis-
put es burdeninif or obstructing int er-
state commerce 
an~ in the sta teme nt of Findings and Pol icies occurr ing in 
Section I, it is stated tha t t he den i a l by some emuloyers 
of the right of collective bargaining on th e part of his 
employees through representatives of their mm choosing a nct 
the inequality of bargaining po1'Ier v-.rhich exists bet"t,ree n em-
players and employees has had the effect of causing strikes 
anc1 unrest "tvhich tends to obstruct a nc_ burc.en interstate 
commerce. 
I t goes on to s tate tha t experience has proved 
tha t protection by l ai·J of the ri ght of colle ctive bargE~. ining 
t hrough representatives of the enpl oyees' 01:-m choosing elimi-
na tes these s trikes and unrest by l eading to the fri ena2y 
adjustment of dis putes and the restoring of tl1.e eque.li ty of 
bargaining p ovre r bet"tr.reen the :!_)arties . Thu s th e g overnme nt 
un&ertook to aid the growth of unions by prosc r i b ing certain 
actions on the part of employers v.rh ich rere cal led unfetir 
labor practices a nd by setting up a n agency, the National 
Le.bor Relations Board, to enforce the proscription. The 
Act a lso se t up machinery 1,.rhereby the Board v-:ras call ed upon 
t o c""!.. ecio_e 1,rha t g rouping s of employees 1rJei'e ap~o:conriat e fo r 
the purp os e s of col lective b a r gaininG a nd a lso to ~etermine 
1v-ho 1-ras the duly select eel bargaining agent of th is Q;roup of 
employees . 
I t was not until 1937, that the constitutionality 
of the Act -vras upheld by the Supreme Court i n the case of 
Nat i on2.l Labor Relations Boarcl vs. Jones anc1 Laughlin Steel 
Co. 301 u.s. 1. The situation was no~ ripe f or Unions to 
attempt to i ncrease their numb e rs. 
In Nov ember, 1935, the Comm i ttee for Industr i a l 
Organizations 1...ras formed by a group of d i ssid ent A. F. ofL. 
leaders headed by Joh n L. Lewis, President of the United Mine 
Workers of America. This organizat ion had_ a s its original 
purp ose the organizin g of employe es on an industrial basi s 
for affiliation with the A.F.of L. The Execut i ve Council 
of the A.F.of L. characterized the act ivities of the C.I.O. 
as dual to the A.F. of L. and in J anuary , 1936, requeste d the 
Committee to disband i mmedi ately. The C.I.O. rejected the 
r e qu est and the international unions partici:!)e.ting- in the 
1.-vork of the C. I . 0 . ;-Jere susp en ded from the A. F • of L. by the 
Execut ive Council an d its a c t ion ~aR u~hela by the 1936 Con-
v ent ion. The C.I. o . he l d a convention 2.nc~ adoptee 8. consti-
tution and the narne j the Cong r ess of Industria~ Organizations 
in November , 1938 , and thus be came a separate union d istinct 
from the A . F .of L. 
Followi ng the enactmen t of t he Nat ional Labor 
Relations Act and the upholdi ng of it s constitutionality , 
both the A.F.of L. and the c.r.o. made g reat stri c1 es in or-
ganizing work ers. Great s trid es were mad e by the C.I.O. in 
indust ries s uch s.s meat pac king , a utomobile, steel , ship-
building , t ext ile s and numerou s others . The A.F. of L. con-
t i nued it s approach a long craft lines e,nd l'ri th its tradi tion-
a l conservati sm. The c.I.O. wae more a ggressive a n d mili-
tant in its ap~n· ::>ach, and in t roduced the technique of the 
s it- d own s trike during this ner i od . 
The gro1vth of uni.ons during the neriod 1937 to l9L~O 
i s eho-vm 
1 937 
1938 
1939 
19L~O 
by the follm,rin g fi gures : 
AFL CIO 
2 ,8bi, ooo 3,71S , ooo 
3 , 623 , 000 4 , 038 , 000 
4 , 006 , 00 0 4 , 000 , 000 
4 , 247 , 000 3, 62 5 , 000 
Inc, ~ 
639 ,000 
604 , 000 
974 , 000 
1, 072,000 
Total 
7 , 218 , 000 
8 , 265 , 000 
8 ,980, 000 
8,944 , 000 
0 
' . 
Source: Brief Hi story of the American Labor Moveme nt , Oct obe r , 
19~7, Bureau of Labor Statistics United States Department o f Labor . 
I n the p eriod 1930 t o 1940 ve were in the aepr~ s sion . 
Se e the charts following . 
(1). (Total union rne!'l.bersh i p i n l9J5~rras J , 728 , 000 . Same 
source refe re nce as above . ) 
Em1)loym ent of Lnb or· For-ce 
1938- 1948 
An.r1u a.l Av e r age Gran d_ Tot a l Mill tar ;y 
1938 40 ,022 , 000 331, 000 
1939 41, 372 , 000 345 , 000 
1940 43 ,148 , 00 0 5J ? , OOO 
1941 48 , 169 , 000 l , 64h , OOO 
1942 54 , 062 , 000 3 , 968 , 00 0 
191-J-3 61, 249 , 000 8 , 9hLhO OO 
l9L !-L ~ 62 , 889 , 00 0 ll, 372 , 000 
1945 61 , 521,000 ll , 360 , RO O 
1946 55, 255 , 000 3 , 751 , 000 
1947 55 , 797 , 000 1 , 670 , 000 
Source : 11 Ec on om ic Alme.ne" c 11 Pa c-e L!-02 . 
10-. 
Period 
1938 
1939 
1940 
19L~1 
1942 
1 9l.,~ 3 
1 91+4 
l9L~5 
1946 
1947 
UNE11P LOY1,fENT 
Total Labor F'orce 
Cl ass ified by Employment Status 
Tot a l Labor Force A:r'Bed Forc es 
5Lh950 , 000 340 , 000 
55,600,000 370 , 000 
56,180 , 000 9~0' 000 
57 ,530 , 000 1, 620 , 000 
60 , 380 , 000 3 , 970 , 000 
64 , 560 , 00.0 9 , 020 , 000 
66 , 040 ,000 1l, Lno,ooo 
65 , 290 , 000 11, L~JO, 000 
60 , 970 , 000 3,45o,ooo 
61,760,000 1, 590, 000 
Unennlovec1 
10 , 390 , 000 
9 ' '-~8 0 ' 000 
8 , 120 , 000 
5,560 , 000 
2, 66 0 , 000 
1,070,000 
670,000 
1,040,000 
2 , 2?0 , 000 
2 ,140,000 
Source: "The Econon ic Almanac f or 1949 " Page 414. 
11 . 
TNDUST:iU. L FHODUCT I ON 
Index Numbe rs 1935-1939 = 100 . 
Annual Average 
193ts 
--------- ' 89 
1939 --~--- ---- 109 
1940 
----------
125 
19LH ---------- 162 
1942 
---------
lOQ / / 
1943 --------- 239 
1944 
----------
235 
l9Lij 
---------
203 
1946 
---------
170 
1947 
---------
187 
Source: (1). Page 38 11 T.he Economic 
Alma nac for 191~-9 11 • Copy-
right 1948 by National IncLustrial 
Conferen c e Boa rd , Inc. 
( 2 ). 11 Statistical Abstract 
of the United States 1948 11 • 
Unit ed States Dep artment of 
CoBmerc e . 
12 .. 
The declaration of 1-,rar by Great Britain on Germany 
occurred in Sept eBber , 19 39 . On December 7, 191+1, the 
J apan e se att .:wl;:eo. the United. States at P earl Harbor a nc1 follo~:v­
ing this on December e, the Unite d St a tes cl_e clared HP..r on 
J e.pan and on Decembe r ll a gainst Ger-many and Italy . Follm.r-
ing this the Unite d States was at war a s one of the Allies 
against the Axis p owers . 
The economy of the United States i mmediately be-
c arne a War economy and i t 1-Ias obvious that labor 1vould ulay 
a n i mportant and major role in this e c onomy . 
13-. 
CF.APTER III 
WARTHfE LAW.S GOVERNI NG· L.i\BOH RELATIONS 
It was i mmed i ately obvious that t h e United States 
had a tremencLous job ahead for suppl y ing and maintaining a 
fi ghting force of its own in addition to tha t of the Allies 
'~'rho \•Jere almost completely c1epenc1.ent upon us. It ;:rras clear 
that only by g earing our p roduction to full capa city could 
r:1e hope to achieve total production so necessary in a total 
war. 
Accord ingly, Presid ent Roosevelt called a meeting 
of l eacers of ma nag ement and labor on Decembe-r 17, 19hl at 
the W'nite House, at 1·rhich it .-ras a greed tha t for t ?le dura-
tion of the War there should be no strik es or lock outs a nd 
tha t a ll disputes sh oul d be settled by peaceful me a ns . 
As a result, the :Nationa l \var La bor Boa rd ,,;as es-
tablished for the p e a ceful adjustme nt of l a b or d isputes 'Hhi ch 
mi ght interru:9t v·Jork l'l'hich contributes to the effe ctive :9ro-
secution of the war. 
The National Defense Hediatlon Boa r d establishect 
by Executive Order 8 716 on March 19, 194·1, Nas abolished a nd 
its unfinished business a ssigne d to the Nationc?_l vlar Labor 
Board in accordance with Executive Ord er 9017 . 
This Board functioned during the period of active 
prep aration for national d efense, not during an a ctual vrar 
l4. 
period, and vms (lesigned to handle disputes betrrteen manage-
ment anc1 labor then occurring . The philosophy of this Board 
in settling dis putes ·v;as mediation, attempting to g et the 
parties to a gree to voluntary arbitration and fact finding 
made public. This was the extent of their authority as 
specified in Executive Order 8716 issued by the President 
under his constituti onal and statutory pm·rers . 
Disputes were as s i gned to the Board by the 
Secretary of Labor after the United States Conciliation 
Service had been unab~e to settle them . Failinc settlement, 
the Board would refer the cases to the President for apnro-
p riate action . 
The record of this Board is set out in uRe p ort 
on the Work of the Nationa l Defense Mediation Board". Bulle-
tin No . 714, United States Department of Labor, Bur eau of 
Labor Statistics. 
The National wvar Labor Board_ vras established by 
Executive Order 9017 of the Presid ent on January 12, 1942. 
This Order created in the Office of Emergency 
Management, the National \iar Labor Board, which consistecl_ of 
twelve members , four representing management, four the public , 
and four labor. A Chairman and Vice Chairman were appointea_ 
by the Presi dent from among the public members . 
Six members including not less than tt..J"O members 
15. 
from each group represented constituted a quorum. Four al~ 
terna te members representing manag ement and four representing 
labor were al so appointed. 
Provision v-ras later made for associat e public mem~ 
bers and alternate publ ic members and subsequently the number 
of nublic members vJas increased to eight . J..l..h. 
Later the Bo a r d set up Re g ional Boards to handle 
cases on a re gional basis and s everal inc1ustry commissions . 
On October 2, 192+2 , Congress enacted the 11 Stabilization Act 
of 19~-2 11 1rJhi ch e.menc1ec1 the Emerg ency Price Control Act of 
1942. This Act authorized . . and d irected the President on or 
before November l, 1 9L~2 , to issue a g enera l order stabiliz-
ing p rices , wages and. salaries affecting the cost of living 
insofar as practicable on the basis '>vhich existed. on September 
15, 1942 . Provision was made for the President to provide 
for ad justment neces s ary t o a id in the effective p rosecution 
of the "t·rar and to correct gross inequities. 
On October J, 1942, the Presid ent issued Executive 
Order 9250 creating the Office of Economic Stabilization v.ri th 
the function of developing a comprehensive national economic 
policy for prosecution of the war . 
This Executive Order also cast up on the National 
War Labor Board the duty of administering the \lra g e and salary 
(1). (See Executive Orders Nos . 90J8 , 9J95A a nd 9535 ·) 
l6. 
p olicy for- employees not executives, a dminis trators or pro-
fessionals and executives, administrators and professi onals 
represented. by a recognized or certified labor organization. 
The Commi ss ioner of Int ernal Revenue was given t h e du ty of 
enforcing Salary Stabilization Hith respect to s a l ari e s in 
' . excess of $5, 000 and salaries of executive, administre.tive 
and professional empl oyees not r epres ented by . a union. 
By Exe cutive Order 9328 issu ed April 8 , 1943, the 
Board Nas cl.epri ved of the authority to a prlrove or order 1-mge 
increases on the basis of inequalities a nc1 increa ses 1'lere 
limited to those a llm.Yable under the 11 Little Steel Formula" 
and the substandards d oc t rine. 
On May 12, 1943, the Director of Economic Stabil iza-
tion issued a supplementary directive clarifying Executive 
Order 9328. In a dd ition to the increases pe rmitted under 
Executive Order 9328, the di r ective authorized the Board to 
determine "minimum and tested" going rates for key occupa-
tions and classifications in various indust r ies ano. to nermit 
inc r eases up to these rates. For example, if the job of a 
machinist was found by the survey to be a t $1.25 per hour as 
the going rate in t he area, compc. r able machi nists jobs could 
be raised to this fi gure. 
The l:lar Lab or Disputes Ac t a lso l;:no1m a s t h e 
17'• 
Smith-Conna lly Anti-Stril:e Act ,,ras p2.ssed on June 25, 
194J. llh 
This Act authorized the Pyesic.ent by &.menctment to 
Section 9 of the Selective Training and Service Act of 19L1-0 
to take over any plant, mine or facility 1.1here the Presi-
dent found that the inte rruption thereof -v.roul C:. unduly i m-
pede or delay the ~orar effort. 
\ihen a plant was taken over by the government, 
it would be operated under the terms and conditions in 
effect at the time of the taking over. Anyone vrho inter-
fered with the operation of the plant, mine or facility 
vihile in the possession or ope rat ion of the government vms 
subject to a fine of not more than $5,000 or to imurison-
ment for not more than one year or both. 
Under Section ?(a) the National War Labor Board 
1.'ras g iven the a cl.c1itional recponsibili ty of de ciding disputes 
over v-rages and hours and other concl..i t ions of em:ployrnent 1rrhich 
uere certified to it by the United States Conciliation Ser-
vice . Notice a nd a hearing uas grantea_ to all :9artie s in-
valved. In c a ses so serious as to interrupt the 1ar effort, 
the Board -.,vas to take the case on its o1..rn motion. 
Any decision made •·ras to be in conformance ~rrith 
(1) . (Chapter 14'-1-, 57 Statute 16J, Public Law 89, 78th 
Congress, 1st Session.) 
lS. 
the F'a i r Lc~b or- ''tc:l.l1C'.c:.rc1 s Act , t, e NB.t i one. :2.. Labor- He l at i rms 
Act , the E~ergency Pr i ce Control Ac t of 1942 ~s amen6e~ ~n~ 
the Act oi October 2 , 1942 . 
Matters wi thin the nurview of the RR i lway Lab or 
Ac t we re exclu~ed . 
Unc'~ er S9ction B( a ) !)rov i s ion T·!E'. S m2.dP- fo r a trlirt·· 
c":_a ·· co olin~~ off :oerioc for err1~;loyeP8 of 2, TT2.T contrP.c · or '-.rhere 
, ctri~e 1as im~inent a ne then t~e ta~ i ng of R stri : e vote 
by ballot con~uctec by the NRtionRl L2.bor Re:2..Rtion8 BoarQ. 
contr i bution in E.n~' e lPct1 on for 2. fer~erP.l off ice . 
'h i s Ict s u p : lemented Eyecutive Oreer 9017 referred 
to abov e insofar as tte ~uthnrity and f uncti ons of t~e WRr 
Labor Eoart. 1.·:as c on c erned_ . 
Thus , u nder thec e Executive . Orders a n d l Rws , the 
1 s..t i onal rJar Labor Boarcl 1•i8.8 g iven thP b u rden of F.tc"',_,jnRt i ng 
r: is pu "'c es be ti·Jeen nF,.T·t i t=:  s 1-rh ich hacl_ fail eel. of P.d ;iustment 
throu gh the p rO C88S Of C01lPCtiV8 ba. r ga. i n i ng n.nc1 t o acJm i nis ter 
thE: v a g e St abili zati on Pro ,:, ram . 
19 . 
CHAPTEH IV 
VvAGE STABILIZATION 
The conversion of the Ame r ican economy from a 
p eacetime to a ~mrtime economy brought with it the danger 
of inflation. With the great increase in production, there 
came a great increase in purchasing power by wage earne rs 
while the available supply of goods ana. services available 
for purchase decreased . This served to cause an increase 
in prices because of the money available to buy these thing s. 
Moreover, "'Ti th available manpower being limi tec1 because of 
mill tary needs, bidding for manpovrer -v.roul a_ tend to abnormal~y 
raise wages. Thus , t h e vicious inflationary spiral could 
comme nce vJhich could disrupt the 1-.rhole economy a nc1 result 
in post '~~>rar calamities such a s those v.rh ich ca.me after vlorld. 
War I. 
Thus, it 1-1as neces sary to have a complete program 
of control over the factors g iving imp etus t o the inflation-
ary s p irB.l such as prices, wages and manpm·rer . 
On January JO, 19L~2, the Congress enactec1 the 
Eme r g ency Price Control Act setting ceil ings on 9rices. 
On Apr il 27, 1942, President Ho osevelt in his 
messag e to Congress stressed the need for an overall prog ram 
a gainst inflation in vJhich he recommendec1 1r1age controls. Pre-
viously, the National Vle.r Labor Board hac1 handled vmges as an 
20. 
issue only in connection vrith dispute cases. 
By the Act of October 2, l9LJ2, the President ~~as 
given authority to issue an ord_er stabilizing 't·rages, salaries, 
and prices affecting the cost of living insofar as practicable 
on the level which existed on September 15, 1942. Wages 
might be adjusted also to correct gross inequities or to aid 
in the effective prosecution of the War. 
On October J, the Presi dent issued Executive Order 
9250 1'rhich cast upon the War Labor Board the duty of ruling 
upon all wage changes. 
Under these enabling la\-18 and orders, and subse-
quently by the 11 Hold-the-Line 11 order, Execut ive Order 9328 
and the direct ive of the Economic Stabilization Director on 
May 12, 19L~J , the Board_ administerec1 t he first program of 
ivage stabilization in the United St a tes. 
Under this program, the Board set up certa in cr i-
ter i a fo r granting wage increases to group s of employees. 
They vvere -
1. Maladjustments, that is, wages may be increased 
15% above the level prevailing on January 1, 
19Lt- l -v;hi ch ,.;as the so-called 11 Li ttle Steel 
Formula 11 developeo_ in the Little Steel cases ill 
to compensat e for the increased cost of living. 
(1). (Little Steel Cases National War Labor Board, Nos. JO, 
Jl, J4, 35 , Termination Heport of the National '\rlar 
Labor Board, Page 185 . ) 
2 . Gros s inequities a nd inequal ities that 
arise fro m unusual and unr easonable differ-
ences in "i,vage rates, a lthough vmge d.iffer-
entials vlhich were normal and stabil ized 
being traditional to American Industry 
were not disturbed . 
J . Substand.ards of living un d er which the 
Boa rd determined thi s on a ca se by case 
basis in most cases but granted perm ission 
without Board a pproval at successive times 
automat i cally to increas e s u p t o forty , 
fifty and fifty-five ce~ts per hour . 
LJ,. Effec t ive prosecution of the -vlar uncl.er vrhich 
the Board woul d apnrove increases in certain 
cases to solve a manp ower problem in connec-
tion v-ri th the '\liar Manp ow·er Comm i ss ion . 
Also under Execut ive Oraer 9250 , t he Board c onstrued it s 
'2.? . 
pm-;er to extend to cases inv olving ind i vidual ac:. justments su ch 
as promotions, meri t, l e ~gth of service and reclassificat i ons 
a nd a l so such f ringe it ems as va cations , holiday pay , shi ft 
differen tials, i n ce ntive p l a ns and the like. 
Under the Hol d-the-Line Order, the Board establiRhed 
the 11 bracl:et system 11 f o r coTrect ing inqualities in rat es . 
This sys t em p rovic3ed for· the e stabJ_ish ing of s ound and. tested 
g oing rates for key jobs in a labor market area. By comnari-
son u ith t h ese jobs a n d the tested rates, it could be objec-
tively d etermined iirhether an inequality existed . The Boaro_ 
\\ras p ermitted to grant increases u p to the minimum of the 
rates . 
With regarc to individual increases emnloyers 
coul d gran t these un~ er General Orders 5, 9 and 31 of the 
Board for merit a nd leng th of service or p rom ot i on vithou t 
specific Boare app roval if made in accordance with an estab-
lished coll e ctive barg aining a g reement or an es -tablished 
vrag e an d salary sche dule . 
Under Genera l Order J l, Board apnrova1 1·ras necess-
ary for increases in exces s of ten cents per hour or 2/3 
o f a rate ran g e during a n y one year v.rhi chever 't·ia s higher . 
In carry ing out this prog r am, the Board e xerc isec1 
authority over fring e it ems , mentioned. above, a.nd orcl.ered 
them when not conflicting '\IIJi th the stabilization p rogram . 
General ly s peaki ng , with re gard to v a cati ons , h ol i-
days, sick leave, rest p eriods and Rhift di fferentiRls, the 
Board 1,rould look to the p ract ic e i n the inc1u stry in -the a rea 
and grant or refuse to g rant the re quested item on that basis . 
Ordina rily, a company operating nationwide would b e consid ered 
from t hat vi e1vpoint so as not to create an inequity Hi thin 
the comp any . 
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Incentive plans became prominent in the program of 
the W~r Production Board and the War Labor Boarcl. adoptee tbe 
policy that it ivould not order one in a cUsnute case but 
1vhere the union and management ag reed, it 1•i0ulo_ aporove it, 
if not inconsistent with the stabilizat ion program. 
The p eriod of wag e stabilization actually carne to 
a close on August 18, 194 5 -v,rhen Presio ent Truman issued 
Executive Order 9599 permitting volunta ry increases in all 
cases except those necessitating price increas es or necreases 
or increases in cost to the United States . 
The effectivenes s of t h is progn"_m is . sho m by the 
fact that basic 'l;rag e rates increased only eight percent from 
October 1942 to April 1945. (1). 
(1). (See Termination Rep ort of the Nationa l War Lab or Board 
Page 540.) 
2.4. 
CHAPTER V 
THE PROBLEM OF UNION SECURJfrY 
During the vlar years, the number- of ·Horker-s em-
ployed in industry rose to very high proportions esnecially 
1-'Vhen the United States became an active Dart icipant in the 
War . I t was very natural, therefore, that Unions should see 
in this phenomena , an opportunity not only to increase its 
membershi p , but a l so to consolidate and retain its members 
in the fold. 
It fol l owed then that Labor would attempt to ob-
tain in i ts collectively bargained agreements someprovision 
grant ing some measure of security to the Union . I t 1n.ras log i-
cal for Unions to seek a closed shop agreement . 
Under the Nati onal Defense Mediation Board, the 
question became critical and upon the refusal of that Board 
to recommend a union-shop clause in the case of t he Bitumin-
ous Coal Operators and t he United Mine Workers (CIO) i..1.l.L 
the Union called a strike and the labor members repreRenting 
the CIO resigned . This in effect terminated the activity of 
the Nat ional Defense Ne cUation Board. 
Previously the National Defense Mediation Board 
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had ordered a maintenanc e of membership clause in the Federal 
ShipbuilcUng and Drydocl: Ce.se . The employer refused to accept 
the av-mrc1. a ncl the Government took the plant over a nc. onerated 
( 1). ( See 1 \'lar Labor Reports XITI. ) 
it for a period of time . ~ 
The development of the problem \llras 8)(Cellently set 
forth by the opinion of the War Labor Board in the Ryan Aero-
nautical Company Case . .l£h This 1oJas the first case before 
the \rlar Labor Board "'rhere t"\•To of the employer members voted 
for the inclusion in the contract of a maintenance of mem-
bership clause. 
As stated in the opinion, the two employer members 
supported this form of union security because it not only 
protects the freedom of the individual employee to join or 
not to join a union with foreknm'!ledg e of this clause , but 
it also gives the individual member of the union two weeks 
vli thin which to cho ose 1-vhether or not he \!~Till stay in the 
union and be bound by the main t enance of membershin provision . 
In other \vords , a 'vorker does not have to join a union in 
order to be an employee and a member of the union may , with-
in the f i fteen day escape neriod , 11i thclra1•r from the union 
and st ill ret ain his job. ThP vote of the Board was 10 to 2 
\vi th t1r10 of the four employer members o.issentinc:, . 
The Board stated -
"In order to understand our first almos t unan-
imous agreement on union security , we have to 
look b eyond the usual arguments for and against 
(1). ( See 1 \'far Labor Reports XIII.) 
(2). (See 1 \·lar Labor Reports 305 at :312 .) 
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union security to the history of both the 
Nationa l De fen se Me d iation Boar~ end thA 
National 1var Labor Boarc1_. From the log ic 
of conside ring eac h case on its me rits , 
there evolve a_- t hrour;h the case system it-
self a pattern of de ci s i ons on union 
security . The work of both Boards , for-
tunately und er the sane Chairman, has been 
characterized by a relentless search for 
a reconciliation of stability a nd fre edom , 
a fusing of union securi ty and i nfiv i dual 
libert y in the mi d s t of a -v.rorl c. 1-rar . Back 
of the fusion thus ach ieved is a.n untold 
human story of the evolution of the int ense 
f orthr i ght struggl es of honest and pat riot ic 
leaders of American labor and American bus i-
ness to mee t t h is hottest and most stubb orn 
issue squarely a nd res olv e it in balancing 
the f a cts a n c. equities of confl icting v i e1:rs 
in j ustic e t o pr ivate as well as public 
interest s and in naramountin~ maximum pro-
duction for '~''inning the var. 'IT ~ 
In illustra ting the emerg ence of a pattern, the 
Board sets out t hree c a ses before the National Defense Media-
tion Board. and three cases bPfore the National vlar Labor 
Boa r d . Those before the National Defens e Mediation Board 
;;-vere Snoqualmie Falls Case , 1£..h. Cheney Silk Case, ill and 
the FedPre.l Dryoocl\: ancl. Shipbuil d in g Company Cas e Jl:!::.h in-
volv i ng the Kearney, New Jersey Shi pyard . 
In the Snoqual mie Falls Case, thP issue involve d 
~as the uni on shop , and the strike i nv olved was six months 
old. '\Then cert ifiecl to t he Na.tiona l De f ense AecUa t ion Board . 
( 1). 
( 2 ) • 
( See 1 War Labor Renorts 312.) 
( Se e ReDort of the Worl~ of the National Defense Led i a -
tion B~ard, Case No. 5, Pag e 98. ) 
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( 3 ). 
( 4) . 
(Ibid . Case No . 47, Pa g e 192 .) 
(Ibid . Case No . 46, Page 185 . ). Actually the BoRrd di s-
cusse s the Bituminous Coal O~erators Case as the t hird one . 
Although this strike involved only a smal l saT·rmill in the 
Northwes t woods and a loca l union , the i ssue involvee c aused 
the case to hav e i ts effe ct felt a cros s the country . Th rough 
sympathetic t i eups there 11Tere stop,Jetges in the construction 
of a larg e a irnort, a n a r my ca ntonment , the sailina of Ahins 
from Pa cific p orts, and the availability of spe cic:tl timber 
for the decks of battleshins the n u nder constru c tion. 
Ac t ually there Nas i nvolvec over th is bas ic 
i ssu e the he ad-on collision of a g i a nt cornoration ~nd ~ 
g i ant federatio n o:f' l abor , the c_EJ.sh inf;: o :r cor_Jorat e policy 
vii th a n industri2.l trend.. From the vie•·moint of the Com-
p any, i t v-ms for the principle of the, free d. orn of t 1e open 
shop a.n c1 it felt a loyalt y to olc.e r employeee i,rho belon!?.·ec1 
to no union or I:Jho belonE; scl. to a nother union . rrhe Comrany 
was opp ose d to forcing a ll thes e ol d employeeA a n~ all new 
employees int o a union shop . The Comnany aL o .h a d a cleep 
fear of the alleged encroachments of the union sh op upon 
the ri ; hts of m2.na g ement . 
The union on the other hand d eeply fel t t ha t he 
p ower of a union sh op woul d be their guarantee for higher 
wages a nd a b et ter s tanCard of living . The members of the 
uni on fear ed the e xpandi ng i mne rsona l power of R grea t cor-
p oration ana the expan ding po~r of a no~e r ful riva l labor 
organlze.tion . 
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The I!la i ntenan c e of memb ersb.i!J f orm of union secur-
i ty was final ~y ac c eptee by both nart i en throu~h me~ iation . 
This form of unlon secur i ty i n a. larg e measur·P. alJ.e.yed t'-l.e 
fRars of both an{ subRt ntial l y met the confl ictin~ concerns 
f or libert y ana secur l ty . 
T' .i s C8.S e then illustrc<.tec": a formul2. , •.2. i 11tenrtnce 
of r:1embe:rship , 1·:hich 1'1Tas agreed u~on b y the 2'P.r-t iet:: t~:.rough 
mediat:Lon . 
I n t he Cheney Sil~ Case , the Union re alize~ that 
t h e Company ' s oppos iti on to compul s ory u ni on i sm ~as a matter 
of strong and sincere conviction . The ch i ef e)~ e cntives of 
· th i s Com!Jany , whi ch v.:2. s engaged in making of parachu+;es for-
the Air Foree , Here i n favor of' a st ronp; r es;Jons i bl e union 
but woul d not contra c t ua lly e..gree to compelling the i r em-
ployees t o jo i n a uni on . 
Thr ough the l aboT membeT on the nane l , the volun-
t ary che ck- off by cert i f icat ion by the incl iv i du:=>.l em~lloye e 
wGs a greed upon . Thi e formu l a nrovided for in~iv i dual free-
d om, for a ct i ve coonera t i on on the part of the C0mnany and 
t~1e Un i on e.nd brought mu ch strength anc=: stabi2.i ty to the 
Union . Here the sincere conv ic t i on of the C o8~any for- i n~i­
vidual choice ve.s taken i nto ac c ount . 
I n the case of the Uni t ed ~ ine Wor-~ers of America 
CIO and the Captive Coal Mines ( these a r e c oa 2. mines o~ned 
and operate 1 by Steel Co~panies ), the union femanee~ a 
union shop. The Union had a g ood c ase for the union shop . 
Ninet y- five percent. of the empl oyees were members of the Union. 
Hov1ever, the public members of the Board felt that thiR case 
presente d special facts and circumstances. Coal wa s a n essen-
tia l bas ic commodity and we were at war . The Boar d ruled that 
the concern for union secu r ity even in -vm.rtime do es not Just i-
f y g overnment sanction of any virtual monop oly control over 
any basic resource such as coal or oi l without public respon-
sib ility . Granting the union shop lT ouJ.d be g i v inp.: 2_ v irtu-
ally uncontrolled monop oly to th e Union, therefore , the re-
quest was de n ied . I n tak i ng its s t a n d for the nrotection of 
t he CIO Union i n the Kearney Shi pyard Case in the f ace of the 
defiance of the most p owerful corp orat ion in the world, a nd 
in taking its s t and for a sound public p olicy in the f a c e of 
the defi anc e of one of the mos t powerful unions in the worl d , 
the National Defense Mediation Boar~ succumb e d . I t was t h is 
c a se 1.-rhich c ause d t he Presid ent of the United States t o issue 
a statement that t he Governme nt of the United States would 
n ot comp el a l.'l!ork er to join a labor un i on . ( 1). 
The Nat ional War Labor Board cont i nued to wrestle 
"'i th the p roblem vJh en it came into existence as the successor 
of the National Defense Medi a tion Board. Three cases serve 
( 1 ) . ( See 11 Ren ort of the Work of the Nationa l Defense Nec1ia-
tion Board 11 • Pag e 268 .) 
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to illustrate the ~evelopment of t he nroblem before this 
Boarcl_, namely, the Iv!arshall Field. Case , ..u...h_ the Inter-
n a tional Harvester Company Case , (2), a nd the Federal Dry-
-- < 
d ock and Shipbuilc1ing Case lJ.h 
In the Marshall Field Case , the formula ado~ted 
was principally the voluntary check-off. Here maintenance 
of membership in g ood standing 1t!as required but g ood st2.nd-
ing v.ras meant incUv i d.ual volunt a ry authorization in Hriting 
of the check-off of union dues. vJi thout the authorization , 
the employee ~vas not bound by the maintenanc e of menbersh ip 
provision . Because of the f a ct that this 1.vas a test case 
for the ne1v Board a ncL received ·J'ide publ icity, it became 
one of the War Labor Board 1 s most famous cases. One of the 
employer members of the Board voted with the majority in 
this case. The decis ion 1vas met by consider-able outcry from 
the steel companies and by some other business interests 
any by some labor s p okesmen. The Company a ccep ted the d e-
cision under compulsion of a Board Directive Ord er . Th e 
formula 1·rorked out -vrell in providing a basis for sounc'! coon-
erative relations for ma.xi mur.r1. p roducti on . 
In the Internat ional Harvester Company Case , the 
Board 1- as face d · i th another unusual factual situation. 
(1). ( See 1 itlar Labor Reuorts l!-7.) 
(2). (Ibid . Pag e 112.) · 
( 3). (Ib i d.. Pag e 1l.J-O. ) 
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This dispute involved three uni ons, the Unit ed Auto Work ers 
CIO, the Federa l Lab or Union AFL, a nd the Farm Equinment 
Vvorkers Orga nizing Committee, CIO, having a comb i neo member-
sh i p of approxi ma t el y 18,000. The r e were eigh t pl ant s of 
the Company involved in thr ee diff erent st a t es. The mEl-jority 
p osition of ea ch union in its r e s pe ctive pl ant over t he minor-
it y uni on wa s small. 
In order to st abilize this comp~icated s ituat ion 
fm d give the members of the Union t he freedom to cho ose 
'trhe t her they 'tiTished to be bound by a maintenance of membersh i p 
clause, the War Labor Board ordered and held a n e l ection ·at 
t he eight pl ants on the issue. Of the 10,700 v-1ho voted , 
9700 voted to b e bound by the ma intenance of memb ership pro-
vision or a majority of 91 percent of the voters and a maj or-
ity of 57 p ercent of th ose eligible to vote. Thin formula 
resulted in i mproved relations in the plants involved a nd the 
Com::;any a nd the union proposed the same plan fo r some of its 
other plants. 
We have a lready seen the exp erienc e of t he Nat i onal 
Me d i a tion Boa r d 1-ri th t h e Fe deral Dry dock a nd Sh i pbui1CI.in,:; Com-
pany Ca s e . With the no-st r ike ple dge a nd the c r eati on of the 
War Lab or Board, t h e Navy re turned the yar ds to the Con:rpany 
1.vith the provision that a ny uns ettled le.bor dispu te ,,Ta s to be 
refe r re d to t he \!fa r Lab or Board • . Th e u n ion security issue 
)2. 
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';·las soon before the Board -vrh ich n1et it head on. It orc1ered a 
maintenance of membership clause and provided for a voluntary 
check-off 1tJhich satisfied the g ood stancling requirements. No 
old or nev-1 employee 1,ms required. to join the Union to keep 
his job. All members of the Union who had withdrawn in the 
nine months since the original decision of the Nationa l De-
fense Mediation Board had the freedom to stay out and yet 
keep their jobs. An;l member of the Union "t·Tho chose to v..r i th-
draw before the signing of the new contract had the liberty 
to stay out and yet remain in the employ of the Company . Further-
more, at any time after the contract "t-las signed. , if a member 
of the Union withdrew and ask ed in writing that his obliga-
tions to the Union be d.eductecl. monthly by the Company for 
the remainder of the contract, he could keep his job. 
The four employer members of the Board c11ssented 
but finally the Compa.ny a greed to abide by the decision. The 
back of' adamant opposition vvas finally broken and in the Ryan 
Aeronautical Case, tvJO employer members as VIe have already seen, 
voted for maintenance of membershiu with a fifteen day esca~e 
clause. 
The importance of this formula is best illustrated 
by the Board's own words: 
11 The maintenance of membership, the mainten-
ance of the contract, and the maintenance of 
production are parts of the interconnection 
of freedom and security, justice and dem ocracy, 
production ancl victory. This ma.inten-
ance of membership clause prov i des 
during this Ttrar for a fre e and fair 
basis for responsible union-manag ement 
coop8ration for all out production. 
11anagement in the war inc:'1custry has the 
guarantee for the dura ti on of the vmr of 
cont~nuous business without the usual 
risks to investments. The unions, with 
the unusual risks of the war p ressure 
against strikes and general wage i ncreases , 
excep t in the nature of equitabl e adjust-
ments, ne e d some security a gainst disin-
tegration under the i mpact of ~;mr . It 
is in the inte r est of equity that the 
Union , v-rh ich mi ght 1-·rin by a s t rike the 
more complete security of the union shop 
or ev en the closed sho~ , b e assured the 
maintenance of the membership 11hich it 
already has or may voluntarily acquire . 
I t is in the interes t of war production 
tha t the n eaceful mediati on ~nd arbit r a -
tion of this crucia l i ssue by a pub~ic 
board be substituted for s trL:es ancl_ pr i-
vate -vmrs in the midst of the T:e.r asa inst 
Hitler and the Ax i s p oYers. 
"Finally , this maintenance of membersh i p 
provi des three b~sic g~ar~ntees : First, 
it guarant ees d emocracy in Ame ric a against 
the trag edy both of the d i s integ ration of 
responsible unions dur-in g the v; r a nd 
against the defens e lessne s s of i ndustria l 
lior-1\:ero after the ,,mr; secon", it guaran-
tees through responsible union leadership 
anc:. stable un:l.on memb er-ship in the crucial 
trans:l.tion from war t o peace against a 
violent revolution a nd the rise in America 
of a fascist, communist or i mpe rialistic 
~ ictatorship ; and t hird , it affords one 
of our chief hopes that the a ll out pro-
duction for destruction in "t\rinning the 
war for free dom shall be converte~ into 
all out production for \.IJinning the p eace 
and for organizing n lent y for America 
and for the strick en a nd hungry p eo_les 
still hopeful for freeaom, j us tice and 
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peace all over the i"lorld. 11 .D:._h 
The Clause ordered by the Board in the Ryan Aero-
nautical Case is as follows: 
11 All employees who , fif t een days after 
the date of the Directive Order of the 
, National l•lar Labor Board in this case 
are members of the Union in go od stand-
ing in accordance with the constitution 
and by-lm..,rs of the Union , and those em-
ployees who may thereafter become mem-
bers shall , as a condition of employment, 
remain members of the Union in good stand-
ing during the life of this agreement. 
11 The Union shall promptly furnish to the 
National v.far Labor Board a notarized. list 
of members in g ood stanc1ing fifteen clay s 
after the date of the Directive Order . 
If any employee named on that list asserts 
that he withdrew from membership in the 
Union prior to that date, the assertion 
or dispute shal l be adjudicated by an 
arbiter appointe d by the National '1tlar 
Labor Board vihose decision shall be finB.l 
and binding u p on the Union and the em-
ployee . 11 J.Z..h . 
This clause became a st a ndard one 1r1i th the Board. 
Contemporaneously with the decision in the Ryan Aeronautical 
Case, the Board decic1ed the Rang er Aircraft Case 'tvhere the 
vote -vms 10 to 2 also and the E-Z Mills Cas e i·rhere the vote 
was 8 to 1 marking the first time that a maj9rity of employer 
members voted on maintenance of membership . 
In considering the question of maintenance of mem-
(1) . ( See 1 1r/ar Labor Reports 318 .) 
(2) . ( See 1 War Labor Reports 307 . ) 
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bership, the Board established as a p olicy; 
1. tha t the gr anting of union maintena nce wa s 
not an automatic rea ction to a deoand f or s ome 
sor t of union s ecurity but would be gr a nt ed 
only after a thorough examina tion of t h e n erits 
of the ca se and careful delibera ti on; 
2. tha t the Board before gr .s.nting the clause , 
mus t have been of the opinion that it would re-
sult in industrial harm ony and increased cooper-
ation b etween management and union; and 
J. that the Board must have ascertained that 
the Union 1-1as a responsible organiza tion capable 
of fulfilling a ll of its obligations to its mem-
bers , management and. to the Be>ard. ~ 
As a corolla ry of the Board ' s policy on maintenance 
of mel!lbership , it also established t he g ener e.l rule thP..t it 
v-.roul C'L me.int a in union-management rela.tions devel ope d t hrough 
pa st collective bargaining . ~ This meant ; 
( 1). 
( 2 ). 
1. that no Col!l~;any "\·Toulc'l be permittee to take 
2-dvantage of the Board 1 s st a ndar d provision of 
ma int encm ce of I!l embership to rec1uce a [;reater 
( See CCH Labor La1·1 Service Vo:!.ume Lt\, Pag e 10,085-6 ; 
Norma-Hoffma n Bea rings Cor:rpany , Na.tiona l vvar Labor 
Board Relea se Bl 65 .) 
( See Harvill Aircraft Di e CP.s t in[; Corp ore.t i on , J at ional 
1tlar Labor Board Rel ee.se B4J6 .) 
form of union security en joyed by the union a s 
a result of pa st colle ctive bargaininG; and 
2. that no Company would be alloN·ed t o take 
advantage of the no-stri~ e agreement to aban-
don a union security nrovision in a contract be-
t ween the parties. 
It 1v-as, hov.rever, ne cess8..ry for the c ont inue c1_ ex-
istence of such union security that it be based upon a 
written contract, not an oral a g reement . (1). 
The Board adopted the same policy "~:ri t h respect to 
p referential hiring , that is, v-.rhere a p referenti a l hirin?, 
clause ~-;as contained in a prior contract, it ordinarily 
woul~ be contained in the nPw under the Dolley of not fis-
t urb ing the d egree of union security i.vhich f ormerly existecl 
between the parties . ~ 
Union resp onsib ility ~as a thins ins iste~ unon 
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by the Board in considering union security. It was not Grante d 
to 2. union 1-vhich viola ted its no-strike pleclge , 1·'hich refused 
to have reasonably frequent e!ections or which refused to 
mctke financial reports to its members. ~ 
( l). 
( 2 ) • 
( 3). 
As a matter of prac t ice, th e Board require 1 the 
(See Horst Hanufacturing Company, Natione.l 1tlar Labor 
Board Release B6 68 .) 
(Se e CCH Labor Law Service , Volume IA, Page 10,085-16 .) 
( See Humble Oil & Refining Com:oany , Nat iona l War 
Labor· Board Release BlL~85 .) 
Union to submit its constitution and b y-lHWS \•Then a case 
vms certif ied . .ll._h 
A 11 check-off 11 p rovision for the d eduction of u.nion 
cues by the em:9loyer up on auth o:ri zat i on b y t h e i nc.iv i du a l 
employe e ms us ually g r a nted t o im})lP-ment t h e mai nt e na nce 
of membersh i p cl8.use . It Fas usually g r B.nt t=; d or o.en i e c. on 
the s ame bas i s 2-.s ma i nt ena;1c e of mer:1b::;.r-s~i p . ( 2 ) . 
( 1) . 
( 2 ) • 
( 3). 
( a ) 
(b ) 
( c ) 
Thr e e l~ inds of check- off ve r e usu c::.ll y g r 2.nt e d : 
Irrevoc a ble f or t ~e du rati on of t he con-
tra c t; 
Revocabl e a ft e r a s tipulated n otice p er i od ; 
a.nd 
Revocab l e a t a ny time u p on no t ice in 
ii'ITit ing . ( J) . 
(See S . A. \'looc1s r'fachine Com~;any , i'l a t ional Wa r LP.bor 
Boar d Re l ease Bl JS .) 
( See Bethlehem Steel Corr.o:ra ti on et aL i!ati ona l Viar 
Labor Boa r d Rel ease Bl6S . ) 
( See CCH Labor Law Service, Vol um e IA, Pa~e 10 ,085- 2? .) 
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CHAPTER VI 
THE FOHE1·TEN' S C-l,UEST I ON 
Dur i ng the year 19~3 , many cases involv in~ Fore-
men ~·rere subr!1 itte c1 to the i•le.r Lab or Boa r·c1 • Serious ques-
tions arose in the mi n~n of the me~bers of the War Labor 
Boarc~ as to the i r jurisc1i c t ion t o c<.ec i c":. e c' i s put ef! lnvo:.. v i ng 
superv i sory employees . Accordi ngl y , a ~ublic hear i ng was 
hel d by the Board on J 2.nuary 6 , l 9L~L!- . On the i ssu e of i ts 
juri s di ct i on in these cases , the Board request eel. the o};inion 
of its General Counse l on this matter . Accor di ngl y , the 
Genera l Counsel of the War Labor Board gav e a n 09ini on , dat ed 
Mar ch JO , 1944 , and i ssu ed on May J O, 1 9L~·4· . ( 1 ). 
I n h i s opi ni on , the General Counsel s t a ted t ha t 
bet we en J une 19 a nd De c ember 11 , 1 9h J , t h e Se cre t ary of 
Labor certi f ied t o the Board ni ne cases , all i nvolv i ng the 
Foremen ' s Associat i on of America . These cases involved the 
Ford Mot or Company , Mu r r a y Corporat i on of America , Briggs 
Manufactur ing Company , Ch r ys l er Corporation , Republic Steel 
Corporation , Maryla nd Dryaock Coonany , Packar d Motor Car Com~ 
pany , Bohn Aluninum & Brass C or~Jorat ion <=tn c"'l. Bal c'-':rin LocoT'lGt i ve 
Works . The certifi cations stated that each case renresented 
a l abor c3.i spute Fhich cou"2.. 0_ not 'oe settled. by colJ.ective bar-
ga i ning or conciliation and that ench threatenea substantial 
( 1) ~ ( See 1 5 vl2x Labor Reports XXV I II. ) 
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int erfere n c e with the war eff ort . The Union involved in these 
c ases was the F oremen 1 s Association of Ameri ca ( Inclepenc.e nt ). 
Thi s organization -,ra s formed in 19hl ano aclmi tt- e el. to its 
me mbership only su~ervisory personnel. 
In 1944 its membership app roximated t we nty thousand , 
t h e bulk of it be ing c oncentra tec in a nd around the City of 
Detroit. On t his que s tion of the Boar d ' s jurisd ic t ion, the 
Genera l Counsel held that the cases repre se nte d l abor dis-
putes incapable of settlement thr ough coJ_lective bar g a ining 
or conciliation, "\vh ich threatened substHntial interference 
"\vi th the 1.var effort and thus came v\ri thin the meaning of Sec-
tion ?(a)(l) of the War Labor Disnutes Act. The record of 
the Board hearing on January 6, 1944 ind ica te d tha t t here 
were such i s sues in dispute as recog n_t ion, seniority , nrem-
ium pay , sicl-.: leave, vaca tions , job cla ssifica tions, c is.:.. 
cha r g es , wag e a nd salary rates, etc . He a l s o conclud ed 
that a n y l a bor troubl e s wi t h the F oremen in a n d around Detroit 
woul d. have critica l cons equence s for war p roduction. He also 
p ointed to a communica tion elated J anuary 19:, 194l+·, ac1dressed 
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to t he Chairma n of the Board by Robert P. Pa tterson, Unccar.:.. 
Secretary of War , and also on the same elate , a s i milar communi-
Cci.t ion from Ralph A. Bard , Assistant Secretary of the Navy , 
pointing out the critical nature of a s t rike a t two of the 
Chrysler p l ants by some of the foremen involv ed in the present 
c c:.ses . The c'- I"' b'Uf:l.ent that t he r:12.tter ue.s one for the N2.t i one,l 
Labor Relations Board, ane that fo r emen ¥ere n ot emn~oyees 
a n d , thPr efar e , ex cluded fr oB the cov~rage of the Nat i onal 
Labor ~-<_c: l s.t i one Act ·hras cast B.s i de by t _1e Generc>.l Co-:J.!1Sel . 
To buttress his pos i t ion, he tracec t he h i story of F ore~ en 1 s 
cases before the National Labor RslationP Boa r d . 
I n l 9J6 , j_g_h t he 
rj&.tione.l Le.1Jo:r- Rel2.tions Boar·c f ounc .. t hat s1..u:- erv :: .. e or~i lJeT-
sonne~ constituted an ap~ropriate u nit for the purnose of 
collective bargai n i ng . Not until the de cision of the Union 
Collie r ies Cas e ( 3), d i d ~my r:J.ember of the Boan1 question 
t h e ce r tification as a n a ppropriate u n it of a group c onsist-
i n g entirely of supervisor:,r employ e e s. Hr- . Reilly d is sented 
on the g round t hat such a unit would -
11 t end to industrial strife , i mpede the n ro-
c esses of collect i ve bargaining , and mili-
t a te a gainst effectuation of the p olic i es 
of the Act 11 .. 
The result ''ras the same in the Godchaux Sugars 
Ca se ( L~ ), where it "t·Jas he l d that a unit of v-rork i ng for emen 
and non-1~rorking foremen in a Sugar Re f i ne r y was a ppro:nriat e 
f or the pu rpose of collective bargaining . On Hay 11 , 19LL3, 
( 1 ). 
( 2 ) • 
( 3 ). 
( 4) . 
(See I r' t P'(· na+ _L' 0i1 n ] v· r•.r·C"' .,..., 1- '1]_ c. ,,.'j f::. ":" -j .,...,e ('V (~r1 D2 Y1 ii . l 'l'h -1- l on.:.. _, .!.~ "-' - - . U - C ~ - - J.V C"· .. .!. .l. U - c-: .1. _ ,_ ._,. _ - .:.J. .1 _ 4.., ~ .u-- .., ' -- . c .. u _ _ 
e.l L2.bor Helatione Boe.rd 381.:- .) 
( See A. H. Bu2.l Steamship Company , 36 Nation2.l Labor 
Relations Board 99. ) 
( See L~l National Labor Relations Board 961 and LJ-4 
Nc"'.tion?.~ Lab or Helations B oe~rc1 165. ) 
(See h4 Nat ional Lab or Re le.tions Boa r d 8 71.~ . ) 
the Board decided the Maryland Drydock Case j_l). In this 
case a Union Loca l Jl of the Industri a l Union of 1'-farine & 
Shi pbuil ding Workers of America sought to represent the super-
visory employees of the Com~any , either in one all embracing 
unit consisting of supervisory and non-supervisory ~-.rorker s 
or one ·which separated the supervisors from the \·TOrkers . 
The Union itself was currently representing the production 
1...rorkers . The Board dismissed the petition. Its basis '"as 
that superv i sory employees would not constitute an apuronriate 
unit for the pur poses of collective bargaining , al t h ough it 
agreed that they were employees, within the meaning of _the 
Act . Its reasoning tms tha t the pos ition of su:oervisor 1,Tas 
of such a nature that to include him in a union would tend to 
com~romise his loyalties to manag ement and the union and would 
result in the cl.isr-uption of industrie.l p eace . The General 
Counsel concluded that they were employees within the mean i ng 
of the Nat ional Labor Relati on s Act, and under the conformity 
clause of the lf!ar Labor Disputes Act, . the v!ar Le.bor Board 
vms required to respect limitations i mposed. by the National 
Labor Relations Board. The General Counsel also stated that 
the War Labor Board withheld its opi nion on the question of 
jurisdiction pending the decision before the Nat ional Labor 
Relations Board of t~!o cases, that is, the Soss Hanufacturing 
(1) ~ (See 49 National Labor Relations Board 45 .) 
Company Case and the Republic Steel Corporation Case, both 
involving the Foremen ' s Association of America . 
On l•fay 8 , the National Labor Relations Board de-
cid.ed these cases ano_ ruled that supervisors are employees 
and that supervisory stat us does not, by its own force , re-
move an employe e from the protection of Sections 8(1) and 8( 3) 
of the Labor Relations Act . The General Counsel took these 
two decisions to be in conformity with the other decisions 
upon \nJhich he relied. 
As a result of the General Counsel ' s opinion on 
Hay 18 , 1944 , the 'VTar Labor Board issued a resolution assert-
ing jurisdiction over the pending Foremen's cases and crea ted 
a panel to investigate the facts . (1) . 
The panel macl.e its report in conjunction vrith the 
~·Tar Labor Board ' s decision of the various Foremen 1 s cases. 
( 2) . The panel consisted of S. H. Slichter, R. D. Collins 
and \v. N. Spohn. 
The panel summarized the long term trends in Fore.:.. 
men 1 s responsibilities as follows : 
( 1) . 
( 2). 
(1) . a decline in the Foreman ' s authority. 
(2) . a ~ecline in the Foreman ' s responsibility 
for making policies . 
(See 15 War Labor Reports , Pag e 39 vTar Labor Board 
Pres s Relea se B1531 .) 
(See 26 War Labor Rep orts 645 . ) 
(J). a rise in the Foreman's resp onsibility for 
e x ecuting p olicies. ( 1). 
The panel found t h ere 't1e.s no sel~ious com:ola int 
regarding the general level of pay , but there were complaints 
regarding such matters as overtime, d i fferent i a ls relative 
to p roduct ion -vmrkers, nif;h t v.rorl;: premiums , special bonus 
payments, a nd relative compensation of d ifferent foremen 
'~Jithin the p lant. Though a ll of these col!lp l a ints had some 
foundation, none were serious in nature. 
The panel recommended the development of more 
effective systemo of t-vw-w-ay communication bet't-reen super-
vision anc1 higher levels of management to improve mcme.gement 
relations and that manage ment should provide Foremen \rTi th a 
clear statement of its policy in the form of manuals or 
otherwise. It also recommended machinery for hearing griev-
ances , but opposed arbitrati on of these grievances, pointing 
out the nature of a foreman 1 s position with respect to man-
a g ement wherein the manag ement must rely on a forem.s.n in 
vrhom it can imp ose impl icit trust in c .s.rrying out its JJol iciPs. 
This requires management to r-etain t he r i ght to hanc1le que s.:_ 
t ions concerning selection, advancement , l"et ent ion, trc:msfer, 
or d iscipline of foremen rather tha n pass t h ese off to an 
(1). (See 11 The Foreman in Industria l Relations 11 by 
Robert David Leiter, Ph.D. Ne1:r York , Columbia 
University Press 1948, Pag e 37.) 
outside neutral with no conception of the policies or pro-
blems of the firm . Independent unions of foremen r ather than 
affiliation 1-Ji th unions admitting to their membership nroc1uc-
tion workers was favored . 
It also stated that 
11 although the supervisors in these cases 
have made plain their desire for bargain-
ing rights, their interest in bargaining 
rights does not appear in the main to 
spring from complaints concerning their com-
pensation or working conditions. On the 
contrary, it appears to snring from two 
principal causes : 1. the desire of fore-
men to retain their jobs , I•Thich they l:nm,_r . 
to be unusually good ones, and to escape 
demotions \•Then cutbacli::s coDe; anc_ 2 . the 
desire of foremen for free intercha nge of 
viev;rpoint s 1...ri th higher manag ement, . part i-
cula rly better opportunities to present 
such grievances a s a rise" . (1) . 
The Report and Recommendations of this distinguished 
panel is a monumenta l work . I t i s a source of factual da ta 
to •rJhich those concerned ~·J i th the problem may turn for a 
complete p icture when the question "ra s truly El.live . 
On July 2J , 1945, the War Labor Board issued its 
decision in the Foremen ' s cases an~ made them public on 
July JO , 1945 . i£.h It accepted some of the recommend.a-
tions of the panel , but not all, but ind ice.ted a general 
a c ceptance . It did not require the Companies to recognize or 
(1) . ( See 26 1'/ar Labor Rep orts , Pag e 7h9. ) 
(2) . (See 26 \'lar Labor Reports, 6 L~L~ et seq. ) 
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bargain collectively with the supervisors, nor did it grant 
the Unions demand for a sick lee.ve plan or straight senior-
ity . 
I t did order a seniority plan to govern layoffs 
and demotions to provide that 1vhenever skill fmd ability 
are fairly equal, length of service shall be the determining 
factor , and a grievance p rocedure ;;-;as ordered not culminat-
ing in final arbitration. 
With regard to the we.g e question, t he Board 
cle.imed it h e.d insufficient c'c.stta r:md a ppointed a s p ecial 
rep re s ent a tive to investigate this point a nc1 to mc-J :e a re-
port to be sent to the Shipbuilding Commission for cor:J.ment 
and u p on the receipt of the comment, the Board \.·ioul d make a 
ruling . 
As , -e have already seen, the Ne.tione,l Labor Rela-
t ions Board , at least since the l1arylanc1 Drydoclr. Comp 2.ny Ce.se, 
had refused recognition to sup ervisor ' s union. Ho1·rever, a 
chang e in the Board ' s attitude was in the offing and eventu-
ally , it went the full way toward recognizing foremen ' s unions . 
In the Packard Motor Company Case, _.il:_h the Nation-
al Labor Relations Board held that -
(1) . (See 61 National Labor Relations Board 26; 16 Labor 
Relations Reference Manual 43 . ) 
"all general foremen, foremen, assistant 
foremen and s pecia l assig nment men employed 
by the Company at its plants in Detroit , 
Michi gan, constitute a unit for the pur-
poses of collective bargaining with i n the 
meaning of Section 9 ( b) of the Act" 
a::.1d the Foremen 1 s Association of America 1oras certifiec1 as 
th e bargaining rep res en t a tive . 
The Company took t he posit ion t hat f oren en 1:-.rere n ot 
employe es within the m~ aning of t he Act and re fu ce~ t o b ar-
g.sdn 11i t h t he Union . An unf a ir l a bor ~0rC!.ct ice l.TC'. s f ouncl 
a gainst the CompHny b y t he Boa rd , resist ed. by th e Co:r.:rpany , 
a n cl the Boa rd ,i'ras uphel d by the Uni.tec1 States Circuit Court 
of Appeals f or the Sixth Circuit a ncl. the Unit e el. Sta tes . 
Sup reme Cour-t on He.rch 10 , 1 947 . ~ 
Following its decision in the Packard Motor Com-
p any Case, the Nation c=.l Labor Re lcttions Board mao.e the com-
}Jlete turn e.nd ::c-uled. in the ce.se of J ones & Lau ghlin Steel 
Corp ora tion , J2.h (March, 19L1-6 ) that su:p ervisors I'1ay be 
represented by a union -vrhich also rep r e sent ed t he nro cJ.uction 
workers, the union in t his c a s e b eing the United Clerica l, 
Technical a nd Supervi8ory Emp loyees Union, a d ivision of the 
Unite d Mine i'Jorker s of America . 
The Lab or-:Hanag ement Rele.tions Act of 19lt-7 ( Ta ft -
(1). (See 19 Lab or Re l a tions Refer·e nc e H.s.nue.l 2 39 7 . ) 
(2) . (See 66 Nat iona l La bor Re l a tion s Board J86 .) 
Hartley Act) 1rilthdrel>'r the protection of the right of SUDer-
visors to orgenize e n d bargain collectively . 
CHAPTER VII 
GRIEVANCE PROCE~UHE AN~ ARB I TRATION 
The te1~ g rievance procedure refers to the method 
of h&.ndling d isputes tha t arise durin;;:~ the effective term 
of a contr·a ct ancL usually set out specifically in the con.:.. 
tract . It was provi d e d in Executive Order 9017 that before 
a dispute was certified to the War Labor Board , it should 
first be subjected to d irect ne g otiation between the parti es 
or to the :procedures pro'r i oed in collective bargaining a gree-
ments . 
The War Labor Boarc1 consistently advocRted. the 
establishment of such ~r oce c1ures . 
H. Davis, Cha irman of the Board issued a statement ur~ing 
part ies to contract s to est8.blish 1Jro cec"lures for t he settling 
of the day to day grieve.nces Hhich arise out of the .:.nter-
pre tation of an agreement . This proc ecl.ure shoul<l include a 
step for fina l a nd. b i nding arbitration . He stated the.t -
11 The National i'lar Labor Board as the cus-
todian of the no-s tri ke , no-lockout agree.:.. 
ment and as a part of the all-out effort 
to win the war , calls u~on the parties 
to a ll l abor agreements to accept this ur-
g ent respons ibility a n d rend er this patrio-
tic service . 
11 1. To install adequate procedures for 
the prompt, ,just and final settlement of 
the day to day grievances involving the 
interpretation and application of the 
contra ct. 
11 2. To make t he full functioning of the 
grievance procedure a major responsibility 
'under the no-strik e, no-lockout agreement 
for maximum production to in the war 11 • il.h 
The Board refused t o handle ca ses where the part ie s 
had not availed themselves of proper grievance ~achinery in 
the contra ct. ~ 
'Vlhile the Boarcl favored s t rongl y the inclusion of 
grievanc e ma chiner-y in contracts, the question of "t·.rhet!"ler 
it 1.vould orcl er such inclusion -vras d en endent on the facts 
of each case . 
As a gene r a l policy the Board uould OTcl.e r t h e 
parties to negotia te the terl'J. s of !?. grievance procedure anc_ 
if the parties could not resolve the matter between them-
se lve s then the matter was t o be referred back to the Board 
for handling . ( J ). 
The Board would n ot order gr i evance machinery for 
a minor i ty union ordina rily . But in the Hughes Tool Co~pany 
Case, it would not order the Company to cea se recognizing 
a minority union for the purp ose of set tl i ng gr i evances of 
its members on the ground that this was a mat ter f or the 
( 1). 
(2). 
( 3 ). 
(See Na.t ional \'Jar Labor Board He l ease B769 , July l, 
l94J.) 
(Se e Ar i zona Pm\rer Cornoration, National vvar Labor 
Board Release B794-; ·· Ne1·1 Orlea ns Laundrymen 1 s Club , 
National vvar Labor Board Helease B69 .) 
(See Remington Rand Company, Inc., National War Labor 
Board Helease B645 ; Borg Warner Corporat ion, National 
War Labor Board Helease Bl2J8 . ) 
so . 
Nat ional Labor Relat ion s Board, since another union 1!IaS cer-
tified . ~ 
The matters covered in grievc;_nce mB.chinery genPr- . 
ally ext end. e el_ to the interpretation of the contract, 'tvork-
ing con~itions a nd matters of d iscipline. They usually 
excluded matters 1e.rhi ch had to ci. o i-rith t he manag ement of the 
bus iness . ~ 
Mat t ers he l d to be subject to the grievance 
machinery includ ed , d iscip line , coercion of employees into 
joining unions , under m8 .. int e nance of membershi;:> c:;..auses , 
o_ual ifications to ne r f orm 1,·Torl;: , promoti ons , sho<) rules , ,iob 
rates and clas sifica tions , incentive wages , technological 
c han g e a n d v.rork e.ssignment s, a n( 1·rhet he r c ertain matters 
'tvere arbitrable . ~ 
'rhe p rocedure usually provid ed ce r-tain 8t eps to 
b e f ollowed commencing with the aggrieved employee and his 
steward and the foreman of the department involv ed . The 
' 
succeeding s teps brought in s u pervisors of h i g'her responP i-
b ility and the union grievance committee. The final step 
wa s usually a r bitration by a neutral third party either 
appointed by the Board or a gree d to by t he part ies . I n one 
( 1). 
( 2 ) • 
( J). 
( See Hughes Tool Company Nati onal \IJ'ar Lab or Board 
Release BlJ06. ) 
(See Mont g omery 'W2.rc'l & Company, National 1r!ar Labor 
Board Release B2 8 7 .) 
(See C.C.H. Le.bor Le.v! Service, Volume lA , 1 94J, 
pp 10,087-6 , 10, 087-7-) 
Sl . 
of the steps , i t 1..ve.s usually required that the grievance be 
set out in writing . 
In the Lucas Hachine Tool Company Cas e ~ the 
Board refused to include a clause in the r.mc'hinery snecify-
ing the right of an incH vidue.l unde r Section 9 ( a) of the 
National Labor Relations Ac t to p resent his grievances 
separate from the Union on t he ground that therP was nothing 
in the c ontract "~'rhich contravened this r i ght . On the other 
hand, the Board held that the union was entitled to be noti-
fied of any g rievance by the Company anc1 be p resent at all 
stag es of the grievance procedure l.·rhen they vrere considered.. ( 2 ) 
Ordinarily , the Board liliould not require the Com-
pany to pay union representat i ves for time spent handling 
g rievanc es , but vmuld app:\."OVe agreement s to do this . V.lhe r e 
it coul d be sho1.m tha t it ~ras essent i al to the proper func-
tioning of the grievance procedure , the Board would order 
the Compa ny to pay employees for time spent on g rievances . ( J ) 
There 1.1ere many disput es iivhich arose during the 
Nar concerni n g the interpretation of contracts e.no 1•JOrking 
conditions in ·h'hich no provision Has mac,e for a fina l solu-
tion should the parties be unable to agree . Many of these 
( 1) . 
( 2 ). 
( 3) . 
( National War Labor Board Release September J , 1943 .) 
( See Cocheco Woolen Manufacturing Company , National 
VJ'ar Labor Board Release B2057 .) 
( See c. c. H. Labor Lav.r Service, Volume lA, 19Li-J, 
Pag e 10, 087-10 .) 
developed into d.i sputes whi ch threatened to interfere 1,.rith 
the war effort and in most cases the Board 1,roulcl. order the 
parties t o present the disputes to an arbitrator appointed 
by the Board. 
Under the Rules and Procedure of the Board , arbi-
trator s were appoint ed in the f ollowi ng s ituations: 
1. vrhere the p.s~rties requested it; 
2 . vJhen the parties having ag:ceec1 to arbitra-
t ion, cannot agree on an arbi tre.t or ; a no_ 
3· whenever it 1,m s deemecc ne c essary by the 
· Board to do so. 
The Board exercised the power to order d isputes 
to be arbitrated uncl_er the War Pou ers of the President. i!.h 
An arbitrator appointed by the Board 1-ms require(!_ 
t o file the facts and his Envarc1 ·with the Board_ when completed 
and if the a1·rard was i n a.cco:rd 1•Ji th Board Policy , it was 
approved. 
Arbitration of th i s type was certainly in keep ing 
with the no- strike , no-lockout pledge a n d served to develop 
the scope of voluntary arbitrati on during the p ost 1·mr period. 
( 1). ( See Mont g omery Ward & Company , Inc ., National vlar 
Labor Board Re lea ses Blll+, B91 0 anD. Executive Orcl_ er 
9017 . ) 
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CHAPTER VIII 
THE PHOBLEM OF GOVERNMENT SEIZURE 
The problem of g etting the parties to disnute 
c a ses to accept the decisions of the War Labor Bnara was 
not of major imp ortance 1!vhen the statistics are con Ride:red . 
Betii'reen January 12, 1942 and Au gust 18 , 19IJ.j , the BoCI.rd 
han~led 17, 650 d ispu te cases i nvolving annroximately 122 
million workero. I n 95 percent of these cases , the aecision 
of the Board was accepted by the partiPs . (1 ). 
In forty-six cases , the Board had to refer them 
to the PresiClent for action . '11hese cases R.~.l involve cl the 
i m.~::> ortant c,uestio:-1 ns to efficc..cy of thP Bo2,rd 1 s 0_e cisions 
and consequently itG very existence . 
The Boarc itself had no authority to coyn_J)Bl com-
nliance with its ~ecisions . As a last resort , it could re-
fer thee to the Pr-es :Ldent ' 1·:ho , unc.e r h is i.rJar po~:-rers HS 
Presid ent and Commande:r·-in-Chief, cotlld order the G·overn__r:1ent 
to seize anc-:_ operat e e.ny p l a.nt '.-Jhere cessation of onerations 
waul ~ interfere with the war effort. 
This power of seizure in labor d isputes hac b een 
previously exercised ~y Pres ident Wilson in World War I. 
On June 25 , 194) , Congress passed the War Labor 
( 1) . ( See the Termination Report of the N2.tional itlar Labor 
Board , Volume I, Unit eo. Stat es Depa:rtment of Labor 
p 41 5· ) 
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Disputes Act over Presidential Veto. This Act gave Congres s-
ional support to ~ecisions of the Board and specifically 
gave the President the powe r to seize any uplant, mine or 
facility 11 necessary to the 1'1Tar effort , 11\fhere 01')eration of 
the plant , mine or facility would be stopped by a strike or 
other labor d isturbance . He 1-ms authorized to de sign2.te the 
department or a t;ency of the g overnment T,Thi ch i-JOulc1 run the 
seized p lant . 
On August 16, 19L~ J , the President issued Executive 
Ord er 9.370 1·Iherein he authorized the Director of Economic 
Stabilization to effectuate co!IlpJ. ic:mce 'V·ri th d irective ord ers 
of the :Nationa l vvar Labor Board in cas es lJhich the Bo2.rd 
reports tha t i t s orders have not been carried out . This 
authority included ordering Governme n t a gencies to 11ithhold 
benefits such as priorities or g ov e rnment contracts from non-
· complying employers; the ordering of any g overnment e.gency 
operating a seized p lant to p etition the War Labor Board to 
"t·r i thdraw from a non- complying uni on the privileg es und.er the 
conditions of employment existing v-1hen the plant v-.ras taken 
over until compliance is assured ; and to order the War 1~an.:_ 
pov-Jer Commission in the case of non-coi'lplying ind ividuals to 
mo dify or cancel draft deferments or employr:1ent privileg es 
or both. 
These sanctions were relatively ineffect ive and 
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used only in four cases , the first of ·Hhich brought compli-
ance , the other three were still unsettled by the end of 
the 1v-a.r, the sanctions having been imposed just pr i or to 
the end of the Nar. There 1'\Tas als o some doubt as to the 
legality of the sanct i ons insofar as priorit i es under the 
1rlar Proc1uct ion Board -c,v-ere concerneo_. ih._h 
There were forty-six case s acted on directly by 
the President , six vrere Bettled by telec;raphic I"'equf'> st a nc1 
forty by plant seizures . 
When the Government seized R plant , the Presiden-
t i a l Staff determine d 1·Jhich a gency should o;>erat e it. This 
was usually based upon the nature of the Company 1 s business 
and the typ e of Government contract s held e. g ., oil com-
pa.nies by the Petroleum Administrator for i'lar, transport a-
tion firms by the Office of Defense Transportation , coal 
mines by the Department of Interior and Shipyar ds by the 
l'l,avy . Bece.use of its interest i n many types of supplies , 
the Army operated many different types of seized companies . 
Where seizur-e "t>'as the result of Company non-com.:.. 
p liance , the Governr:r1ent off i cials ple.yed an im _J ort2.nt :r-ole 
in running the business . I n most cases, the companies 
signed contracts and agreed to run the plant on behalf of 
( 1). ( See Termination Report of the Nation&.l Vil'al" Lab or 
Board, P . 42J , 424 .) 
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t he GovernE1ent so replacement of management offic i 2,ls ''ras 
not necessary . 
'Where se i zure 1-ras occassionecl by union non-c ol'!l-
pliance, 2" Government of ficial wa s ~)l2.ced. in charge t e chni-
cally ann business vas carried on the nors~l fashion . 
Under the Har L2.bor Disputes Act , chang es in 
wag es or working conditions in a seize d plant could not be 
made 1,vi thout approval of the \'Jar La·oor Boarc1 E>.ncJ. the Presi-
d ent ancl. this Tvas often an effect ive rr.eans of gaining com-
p liance by un i ons. Moreover , the Act a lso provided p enal-
tie s for anyone interfering vii th the op erations of a seized 
plant . 
Because of the notoriety involved,' mention should 
be made of the Montg omery Ward & Company, Inc . Case. In 
s everal cases decide~ by the Board, Mont g omery Ward & Com-
pany , Inc . refused to obey the Board ' s orde rs . Up on thP re-
fusa l of Ward 1 s to obey the d irective orders of the Board 
involving it s faciliti es e.t J ar:mica., Ne1·I York , Detroit , 
DeaTbon an c1 Hoyal Oe.l>:, Hichi gan ; Chicago, St . Pau2. , De nvel" , 
San Hafael , California; and Portland, Oregon , the Pres i dent, 
by Execut ive Order 950 3 , (_ated Dec enber 27 , l 9L_:).;. , c. i:r-ectecl 
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the Secretary of War to t ake possession ancl o~Je rate the p lants 
and facilities of the Company , E ... t th e ab ove mentioned citles . 
Ward ' s resisted to the extent that it was neces sary for the 
St). 
Army per-s onnel t o actual ly ca!'ry Hr . Avery, Chairman of the 
Board out of his office . Ward ' s maintained that the a cti on 
of the President Has unco n otitutional. 
On December 28 , 19'-14 , 1-rhen the \rlar Dep2>rtment took 
p os sessi on , the Gover-noe nt fi~ed suit for a ~e claratory judg-
ment in the F ederal District Court in Chicago asking the 
Court for a juc.lgment and de cree cl_ec l e.r ing the r i ghts and 
s t a tus of the Government and also declari ng that uncler t he 
Executive Ord er- of th e Presid ent, 'the G-overnment i s in lav..rf ul 
p ossessi on of the plant s a n d facilities of 1'lard 1 s a n d. also 
a decr e e enj oi ning \1larcl 1 s fr om interfe ring v.ri th the GoveJ"n-
ment 1 o p ossession. 
Jucl.ge Sullivan de cidecl against the Government . ~ 
'i'he G-overnment had cont ended that the Presid ent a c ted i~ri thin 
t h e s c ope of h i s au thor it y -
( a ) under the Vi/ar Labor Dispv_ tes Act , a nd 
( b ) as Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy . 
The Cour t held that the operations of Ward ' s were 
i n t he fi e l d of 11 distr i but ion 11 and , therefol"'e , not ,,rithin the 
purvievJ of the vlar Labor Disputes Act ano_ als o that th9 J:)Oi·Ter 
of the Pres i c1ent as Co rm.'!'lancl.er- in-Chief to seize facilit ies 
during t i me of v:ar must be c onfined to the imme d iate t hes>tre 
of orar ancl_ to an immec.iat e ure; ency ,,rhlch cUd not eJ:ist in this 
(1) . (United States vs. Montgomery Ward & Company , Inc . 
15 Labor Relat ions Reference l-1anual 885 .) 
c ase . The Government attempted to ~ppe~l the case ~ire ctly 
to the Uni tee""!. States Supreme Court. This -v,ras denied. 
Thereupon the c 2.se ';JaS appee:t.led to the Uni tecJ. States 
Ci rcuit Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit 1,rhich Cl_e-
cic1ed that the President did have the pov:er to seize \r<larc1 1 s 
und er the War Labor Disputea Act on the ground that the 11 t errn 11 
production includec,_ the operat ions per·formec1 by Warc1 . 11...h._ 
The Compa ny then p e tit ioned the United States 
Sup reme Court for a 1r.Tr i t of certiorari \-.rhich 1-ve.s g ranted 
November 5, 194.5 , Hherein the Circuit Court of Appeals irJaS 
directed to vacate its judgment , and remand the cause to the 
Di s t ri ct Court 1-Jhere it vms to b e d i smi ssed as moot . 
The g eneral acceptance by manag ement and labor of 
the decisions of the 1var LalJOr Board 1.-ras one of the ch i ef 
contributing fact ors to the tremendously successful a ccorn-
p lishment s of our lrf8.rt i me economy . 
(1). ( United States vs . Hont g omery Vvarc1 & Company, I nc. 
16 Labor Relat i ons Re fe rence :Hanual 771 . ) 
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CHAPTER IX 
THE vlAR MANPO\JER Cm:IMISSION 
Clo sel y integrated Iili th l ab or :cegtllati on ou:cing 
v.Jorl o_ \rlar II, uas the control of oanp oHer i tse :::_ f' by the Uar 
1'-le.n:!Jovre r Comm i s sion . This Commi s sion 1.ras c :c·eat ect b y E:x:e cm-
tive Or der 9193 , April 18 , 1942, to assure the mo s t effe ct ive 
u t ili zccti on of nationa l manpoiver . The Comm i os ion 'I_ ! B"s es-
t ablished in the Office of Eme:cgency Mana g eoent of t he Execu-
t ive Offic e of the Pre s i dent a nd consi s ted of t he Federal 
Security Acl.ministra t or a s Cha irman e.ncl_ a r epr ese nt a ti re of 
each of the followi ng depar t ments a nd a gencies : the Depart-
ment of vfar ; th e Department of t h e NB.vy; the Depa r t :n. ent of 
Agr i culture; the De partment of Labor; the Wa r Proc,_uction 
Boarc. ; the Labor Produ ction Division of the Vlar Production 
Board ; the Selective Service System and the Unit ed States 
Civil Service Commission. 
Its functions r equired the Chairman a fte r c on sul-
t a ti on v,rith the members of the Co:rnn. i s s ion to -
A. Formula te pl a n s a nrl progr ai!ls a nc1 . establish 
ba sic na tional nolicies to a ssure the mos t eff ec-
tive utilizatio~ of the na tion ' s man~ower in the 
prosecution of the 1·rar; 2.nc1. i ssu e such policy 
directives as may be ne ces sar y t he:ceto . 
B. Estimate the manp o1-rer requirement s f or indus -
try; review all other estimates of neeQs for mili-
t a r y , a gricultural a nd civilian manpower ; a n d 
direct the several de partm ents and agencies of the 
Government a s to the proper a ll oca tion of avail-
able manp o";-rer . 
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C. Determine the basic policies for, and take 
such other steps as are necessary to coordinate 
the collection and compilation of l abor market 
data by Fecteral d epartments ancl a.gencies. 
D. Establish policies and prescribe regul a-
tions governing all Federal programs rel ating 
to the recruitment , vocational tra i ning , and 
pl a cement of workers to meet the needs of indus-
try and agriculture . 
E. Prescribe basic p olicies g overning the fill-
ing of the Federal Government's requirements for 
manp ower, excluding those of the military and 
naval forces, and issue such ope rating direc-
tives as may be necessary thereto. 
F. Formulate legislative programs designed to 
facilitate the most effective mobilization and 
utilization of the . manpo1..;er of the country, ano_, 
v.ri th t he appr oval of the Pr·esid ent, recommend 
such legislation as may be necessary for this 
purpose. 
Th e following a g en6le s were subject to the ~olicies , 
direct ives, regulations a nd standards as prescr i b ed by the 
Cha i rman of the Commission: 
A. The Sel ective Service System wi th resp ect 
to the use and class ification of manpower needed 
for cri t icHl, industriEl, agricul tur8.1 anc1 g overn.:.. 
menta l employment . 
B. The Federal Security Agency with re spect to 
empl oyment service and ~efense tra ining functions. 
C. The Work Pr ojects Administration with respect 
to placement and training functions. 
D. The Unite d State s Civil Service Commiss ion 
with r e spect to functions r el~ting to the fill-
ing of pos itions in the Governme nt Service. 
E. The Railroad Retirem~nt Board with respect 
to employment service activities~ 
F. The Bureau of Labor Statistics of the Depart-
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ment of Labor. 
G. The Labor Production Division of the War Pro-
duct ion Board. 
H. The Civilian Conservation Corps. 
I. The Department of Agriculture with respect to 
farm labor statistics, farm l abor camp programs, 
ancl other labor EJ.a rket activiti es .• 
J. The Office of Defense Transportation with 
respect to labor supply and. requirement activities . 
And also all other Federal Departments an cl. E>.gen-
cies vJ'hich perform f unctions rele. ting to the re-
cruitment or utilization of manpo1iver . 
The followinc agencies a nd fu nctions were trans-
ferred to the War !·fanp m·rer Commis s ion: 
A. The labor suppl y functions of the Labor Di~ 
vision of the 1var Prod.uction Board. 
B. The Nationa l Roste r of Scientific a nd S:!)ecial~ 
ized Pers onnel of the United States Civil Service 
Commis s ion and its functions. 
C. The Office of Procurement and Assignme nt in 
the Office of Defense Health and Welfare Services 
in the Office of Eme r gency Ivianag ement e.nd its 
functions. 
The following agencies and functions were trans-
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ferrec1 to the Office of the Administrator of the Fecteral Secur-
ity Agency: 
A. The apprenticeship section of the Division 
of Labor Standards of the Depart me nt of Labor 
and its functions. 
B. The training functions of the Labor Divi sion· 
of the War Produc t ion Board. 
The National Roster of Scientific and Speciali zed 
Pers onnel anc_ the apprenticeship sect i on of the Div ision of 
Labor St a nda rds of the Depart :rJent of La.bol" \-Jere p r eserv ed as 
orge.nizational entities follo1fring t r ansfer . J..lh 
On June 22 , l9L~2 , t he Commis s ion issued eight 
d irectives designed to allocate to various g overnment a gen-
cies specific task s i n t he manp m'll"er program . Five Telated 
t o indust r i a l employment a nd three to a gricult ural labor 
and the facilities fo r tra nsp orta tion a nd living requireme nts . 
The five rela ting to i ndustria l employment v.rere 
as f oll 01-.rs : 
l. To the United States Emp loyment Servic e t o 
maintain lists of essentia l activities a nd. essen-
tia l occupations . 
2 . •ro the vlar Pr oduction Boa rd to furnish in...: 
formation a s to rela tive i mp or t ance of cTitica l 
war produ c ts. 
J . To th e Unit ed_ St a te s Empl oyment Service to 
a cc or d p l a cement pr i orit y for essentia l jobs . 
4. To the Unit e d St a t es Emp l oy8 ent Service to 
encourag e tra nsfe r s t o e ssentia l a c t ivit ies . 
5· To t h e Direct or of Se l ective Serv i ce con-
cerning oc cupe.tiona l d eferments for i ndi v i du a ls 
ne ec1 e c1_ for es s ential occupations in e s sentia l 
activi t i es . 
The authorit y of the Commission "'ivas sub s equ ently 
e x tend e d b y Exe cu tive Orde r Nos . 9247 , 9279 , 9301 a nd 9250, 
v-1hich; 
(l ). (10 Labo r He l a tions Heference Manual 116.5 et seq.) 
1. tr2.nsferrec1 to it the Unitec1 States Em-
ployment Service , all government agencies con-
cerned with apprenticeship training and the 
Selective Service System; 
2. gave it authority to compel adoption of . 
a 48 hour minimum wartime work week in criti-
cal areas ; and 
3. authorized it to forbid transfers betv-reen 
jobs at higher pay exce_ t in accorcl2.nce 111 th an 
approved employment stabilization plan . ~ 
The Chairman of the Commi s sion 1.vas Paul V. 1-1:cNutt . 
Unc~ er the 11 Hold-the-Line 11 or(er, Executive Oro.er 
9328 added penal sanctions to the Commission's authority . 
It a l so provided authority fo r the CoDm ission to forbicJ_ 
transfers be tHe en Jobs for higher pay except 1.rhere such trans-
f'er·s vwulcl_ aid the \'lar effort . 
In i+a _ u.._ opera tion the Commission first look ed upon 
the l ab or supply problem ~C' C .. I:J 8~ s eri eo of local ~)rob l ens to be 
solve d b y 2.ction of the local level after consultation \•Ji th 
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l abor and manag ement . The main problem ~;vas to shepherd 1·rorl:ers 
to neces s ary jobs . The Commission set up an 11 Employnent St abil-
ization Plan 11 to serve as a model for all loca l plans vrhich 
vrere subject to approval. The pl an 'i>.Tas to apply to 2.reas 
designated as critical a nd prevented employees from trans-
ferr ing from job to job without first obtaining a certificate 
of availability . There v.rere several plans adopted. whi ch 
(1) . (See 10 Labor Hel ations Heference :Manual 1165.) 
d iffered in some small measure to fit the local situation 
such as th e Louisvil le Pl an an~ the Detroit Plan . 
One of the difficulties in the administration of 
the p rogram was the lack of coord inating authority a mong 
agencies seeking manpoNer such as the Selective Service Sys-
tem, the War Product ion Board and the lacl: of authority over 
the United States Empl oyment Servi ce . 
These clifficul ties 'tvere subsequently irone d. out 
with the p lacing of the United States Empl oyment Service 
under th~ Comm ission and a lso the Selective Service System 
Hhich, ho.,rev er, itJas subsequently set u p as an i ncl.e~)enc'J ent 
agency . 
Effective July l , l9LJJJ.. , the ComEliss i on centrP.l-
ized the hiring of all mal e 1;-JOrl:ers in the country :tn the 
Uni te e_ Ste.t es Employment Serv ice un d er a priority r-eferral 
system anc!. the setting of employment ceiling s for establish-
ments . 
This system required job applica nts to fi rs t g o to 
the United States Employment Service \.•There accorclinr,s to his 
c apabilities , he 't•Tas channelled to a n ess ential 'job . An 
appeals procec1ure itras set up to hano.le ca ses "'cihere 1..rorkers 
'tvere denied certific2.t es of availability prov i ding for appeal 
to the a.rea manpovier a ppeals committee , then to a reg ional 
appeal s c ommittee ancl finally to the Chairman of the \•!ar Man-
polr.rer Commission. 
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CHAPTER X 
TP.ANSITION FROlf \~TAR T 0 PEACE 
The European phe.se of i'iorlc!. 1\l'ar II e n cled on V- E 
day !'1ay 8 , 1 9L~ 5 a n d the Pacific phase ended on V- J clay 
September 2, 1 9L~5 · 
There was , of course , an immediate demand for a 
return to a peacetime economy and a dem obil i zation of the 
arme d forces . 
The l a tter vvas d one as quickly as p oss i ble , thus 
returning to the labor marlt::e t a great number of v-rorl:ers , most 
o f ~rrhom had reempl oyment r i ghts protec t ed by lav:. 
As we have prev iously seen , the '\var Labor Boarc_ 
so on cease d to exist and controls on p rices ill soon -vrere 
dis c arc1ec1 along 1·1i th manpo"~Prer controls . ~ 
The imme d iate effect of all of thi s 1vas t hat l2.bor 
a n d management were n ow release~ of their no- strike , no-lock -
out p le d_ge and collective b a r gaining cras a gain the r.1 ea ns of 
settling the i r disputes . 
The transition was not without its d ifficulties . 
Having had their di fferences resolved over a period of three 
years by a third party , this required a p eriod of read ju s t-
rnent for the parties to the collective bargaining process 
( 1 ). ( Exe cutive Order 9801, November 9 , 1946 .) 
( 2 ). (August 14 , 19LJ-_5 , The \'Torld Almana c 1948 , P age 717 .) 
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itself . 
Labor had Inad.e larg e gains during the 1:.-var p eriod 
and intended to preserv e these gains. The principle item 
of i mportance was that of preserving t ak e-home- pay . The can-
cellation of military supply orders had resulted in a return 
for the most part to a fort y hour week . Previously, the 
hours worked varied fr om 48 to 52 . The return to forty h ours 
would c ert a inly affect a worker ' s t ak e-home- pay . Consequent -
ly , in coll ective barga ining unions demanded an i ncrease in 
h ourly rates to com) ensate fo r the de crease in hours worked . 
The common demand \o·ms 52 hours pay f or 40 h our s "'rork . Add 
to thi s the f a ct of the increase in the cost of living caused 
by a n increased demand a nd. t he remove.l of ceiling p ri ces on 
everything exc ept housing , and y ou had the bas is for an in-
flationary s p i ral. 
Pr olonge d. s tril;: es resulted in va rious i nci_ustries 
such as automobile , steel, meat packing , and coal in 191..16 
anc 1947. See the table f oll o1-ving. 
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MAN DAYS LO ST BECAUSE OF STRI KES 
PERIOD HAN DAYS IDLE 
19.38 
-----------
9,148,27.3 
19.39 
------------
17, 812 ,219 
19L:-o 
-----------
6,700 , 872 
19Li·l 
-----------
2,3,01-~7,556 
19L~2 
-----·------ }-J., 182' 557 
194.3 
-----------
1.3,500,529 
19LJ.l..j. 
-----------
8 ,721, 079 
19L!·5 
------------
,38,025 ,000 
19l..j-6 
-----------
116,060,000 
19Li-7 
-----------
JL':, 559,000 
Source : (1). 11 The Economic Almanac 
for 19LJ.9 11 • Page 4L~ . 
(2). 11 Statistice"l Abstract 
of the United. States 11 • 
No. 2LrJ • 
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In some cases the President 2.ppointe<1 fF.ct - finc1i n g 
Boarcs \'Those recon:1Ii1endations vJ'eJ."e accepted .g_no_ fs. i lins; of 
acceptance, he woul d seize the plant s , min es or f acilities 
involve r"_ un<ie r his pm-.rers set out in the \'Ta r Labor Dis-putes 
Act 1'>1'hich ex-oire c-: on Ju ne , 19L~7 . \'li th this expiration ano. 
the threat of fut ure stri~es of a national emerge nc y nature , 
the public clamored for some new legislatlon. 
I n the Congre ss ional elections of 1946 , the 
Republican party capturec control of Congress 2c11c1 sa1o: in this 
phenomena a mandate from the electorate to revise the Nation-
a l Labor Relations Act a nd to e ne.ct some aclc1 itional Iegisla-
tion to han dle ot_:._er specific points inv olvPc in labo:r- m2.n-
·ag ement relations . 
SoBe of the ~Joints ~~o 1:Jhich .s. ttention 1·ras dirPcteo_ 
1::e:re , the :foTel:1en 1 s question , union security , :~J o1it ical con-
tributionc by ·unions , t he equaliz ing of :cic;hts 2.nc1 oiJ1iga-
t! ons of b oth parti es un~ e r the Nati onal La bor Relat i ons Ac t , 
the separation of fun ct ions unde r t h e Nation~l Labor Rs la-
t ions Boe.rC: 1·:h ich he.c'. been p r-osecutor, judge anc:_ j ur~i on 
casss comi n g before it , p rovisi ons for national emerg ency 
s trikes, suabi:ity of uni ons for breach of contra ct a nd nu6er-
OUG other·E • 
The 80th Congres8 hel & hearincs on these matters 
with a view to e nactin~ new les i s lation . MRnagemsnt ap~eared 
through its re~')resentatives a nd p ressed their p oints. Unions 
on the other hand ~aintainec1 tha t no chang e or a dditional 
leg i s l ation was necessary and stood on t hat pos ition. 
The end result wa s the Taft-Hartley Act, so-called 
because of the names of its s p onsors, Senator Taft of Ohio 
and Representative Hartley of New Jersey, also calle d the 
Labor Manag ement Relations Act of 1947. 
The influence of labor relations during World War 
II could be , seen in this new law. Supervisors were removed 
from the protection of the Act, unions were made responsi-
ble for certain unfair practices, the prosecuting functions 
were separated from the judicial functions of the War Labor 
Relations Board, the close d sho~ ~as outlawed, leaving the 
union shop as the maximum all 01vable union secuY'i ty, unions 
were made suable in federal courts f or breach of contract , 
the check-off of dues '\rc.ts regulated, political contributions 
in federal elections vrere forbi dden to unions, a :-Jrocedure 
for hEmcUin g stril:es 1<rl1ich a re of a na.tional e merg e ncy nature 
v.ra s set up, the filing of non- co1nmunist a..f'fi cLavi t s by u11ion 
officers -.,ras required and many others . 
?0. 
Labor reacted violently a gainst this la"T:J and plec g ec1. 
itself to compel its repeal. 
The ~nactment of this law may be conside red as 
the completion of a cycle in the field of labor-manageme nt 
relations commencing i"Ji th the enactment of the Wa gner Act 
in 1935· The pre- war period has been briefly touche~ u p on 
in the first part of this thesis. The period of wartime 
labor relations has been considered as the main body of this 
vork . The per iod of transition from a Har to a peacetime 
economy has been considered bri efly i n thiR chapter . 
From our experience Hi th labor relations cl_uring 
vlorlclltlar II, l're can state the follovring : 
1 . Labor a nd. manag ement can anc_ Hill coopere.te 
vrhe:r·e ths grec;.ter go od of the country is in-
volved . 
2 . ltihere they c1o cooperate in a n all out effort 
there is no p:ra ctical limit on \·:hat they ca n 
accomplish in the production of goocl.s and 
services . 
J. The ~roblems considered by the War Labor 
Board focused the attention of scholars , 
businessmen and labor leaders as i·:rell a.s the 
general public on some of the most important 
problems in labor- manag ement relations and. 
under the compelling ne6essi t y of the war 
produced_ solutions v;hich gave thorough con-
sideration to the p osition of both narties . 
4 . The consideration g iven to these problems dur-
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ing and appraising the problems as they exis t 
in the ~est-war period. Anon~ these ~re the 
probl ems of supervisors , arb itration , un i on 
security , 1-ragec:: 2.ncl t he role of the G-ove rnment 
in protecting the c eneral publ ic ' s i nterest 
i:Jhen di sputes ar i se . 
5· Many of these problems h ave been eons i c1erecl 
by Cong:r-es s in the light of our "'JPcrt i :ne ex-
9eri en c e e.nd. the result has been the c over-
ing of these spec ific po int s in the Labor 
Manag ement Re l at ions Act of 1947 . 
6 . Labor anCi management must consic'er each other 
on a mor-e equa l b2,s i s than before the vmr be-
c2.use of t h e i ncre2.se in s trength ?..no i mDor -
tEU1ce of l abor a ncl be ce..u r:e of th e r:tr:tturing of 
t he colle ctive barga i n i ng relationsh i p . 
One fr:wtor above P.l1 othe:rc ~-Th iel!. :plr:tces ir<m ortance 
i ence , i s the chanGing f orD o~ our society . Professor 
Sumner Slichter of Harva:rd sta tes -
11 For so;;1.e tim8 the Unit ed States has been 
chan c:; i n;::  from a c P.T) i t2.list ic to a l2.b or i s -
tic ~ociet y . By t~is , I mean t hat employees 
and thei r representatives ~re coo ing to r e-
place bus i nessmen as the most i~p ortant 
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single influence in the community. 11 ( 1). 
He also states -
11 
'rhe Union repres ::n tat i ves have raised 
chal lenging i ssue s ; they hRve f orce~ the 
communit y to re-examine many matters . All 
of this i s ct i mulatin[ a n d ~~oleso~e . I n-
deec1 , one of the c·:ce r;. t iJenefi ts 1·.rhich the 
comQunity u2y e~pect from the ri se of the 
labor i st ic SOC iety i s th8.t ccCCel)t et1 hc:tbi t:J 
of thou.ght En d value jucg~:1ents 1·:ill be 
questioner;_ 2.ncl. tlv.t men ;.·lll be requir-ed 
to consider a fresh many i mportant conc1u-
siono ~ .. 'hich Jchey have ·been t.e.Lin:_:: for 
e-r-e·""~+ or: II ( 2 ) c - ... .l. ... u ·._/~ · - ·-· 
Clint on S. Gol den, prominent l abor lsafer , stat es 
11 Unions have developed a definite or-
gan izational or institutional ~ersonality 
Ni thin the pr-esent economic sys ter:1 ~·:hi ch 
must be understood as a basis for su dcess-
f 'ul 1 ~bar· ·-·el '"' t ~ o·1s 11 ( ~) 
-·- - o., .L a~ -'- l ~ ~_;-• 
Donald R. Richberg , Esquire , n r ominent attorney 
in the f i eld of labor relations an~ formerly head of the 
~·l a t ional I ncl.ust :r·i s~1 Rf;c ov ery Ac1r:1inist r Rt i on states 
( l ). 
( 2 ) • 
( 3 ) • 
(L~ ). 
11 It shoulc" be p l a in that ld t h in "::he next 
f' eH yee.r s , o:r-gani z ef. l abor in AmeT-ice. i s 
g oing t o become Pither t~E nost festr-u c~ 
tive or the most construct ive for-ce in 
America , s.nc_ inc,ec:>c1 in the T'J'Orld.. Ameri can 
l abo r is the l a r g est body of self- reliant 
indi viclualist s in the 1vorl cl "~.orho a re organ-
ized for concerted. a ction". ( 4 ). 
Whatever valu e lies in this thesis , it i s in the 
(See He.r-vard Busine s ::"3 Revim·T, Vo2.uue XXVII , PC~.ge 3l:-6 . ) 
(Ibid . Page 361 .) 
(See Harvarc!. Busines s Hevleu, Volun e )G\.'VII , No . L1- . 
J , l , 'i l OLl,O 'Pqr•o hl? ) L. .. ..L ~ -L./ , " ' - C~·--"-" , _._ • ._.. • (Ib i~ . Page 465. ) 
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analytic<:d anc1 detc>.iled consideration of sooe of the n2.jor 
problei'J.S during 1·Jor·lc'. War II in the fi elc1 of le.bor rel a tions 
to the end that such consiceration of these y:;_~oblems nay 
serve to thro-vr some l i t;ht on these }')robleas as they no;·! ex-
ist. The unde::.··stc:mc1in&; 2.n d solving of these e.nd neu ·0rob-
lerJs in this f ielc1 r.!.as becon1e 2 .. cJ:1e..ll e11ge l.Tl"l ic~ nust be 1:1e t 
in this p ost-1·:a.r perioc"l if the Unitec1 Ste:tes of Amer·ice. is 
to fulfill its destiny in a confuce cl. ~-rorlcl . 
\ ' 
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